SURVEY REGARDING DEMOGRAPHIC BEHAVIOUR
IN KANPUR - URBAN

I. Identification
1.1 Head (Name)
1.2 Address Permanent: Present
1.3 Age 1.4 Sex 1.5 Caste
1.6 Education 1.7 Religion 1.8 Mother tongue
1.9 Marital Status
1.10.1 Principal Occupation 1.10.2 Subsidiary Occupation
1.7 Have you ever got any other job in a city or town before this. Yes/No
1.7.1 If yes please specify
1.7.1.1 Occupation 1.7.1.2 Name of 1.7.1.3 Duration
a city

II. Details of Household Members
2.1 Fill the number of personnels, who are living and having common kitchen in the same house.
2.1.1 More than 2.1.2 Adult 2.1.3 Children
60 Yrs Old (15-59) (Less
than 14
Yrs.)
2.1.4 Total

2.2 Give the details of Household Members:
Relation to Marital Educa- Income Occupation
Head of the Age status tion Main Subsidiary
Family

III. Migratory Behaviour
3.1 How long have you been staying in Kanpur.
3.1.1 Completed years
3.1.2 Months (if total stay is less than one year)
3.2 Please tell about your stay/living before coming down to Kanpur.
3.2.1 State 3.2.2 District 3.2.3 Tehsil 3.2.4 Village
3.3 Migration of family members
   Where is the birth place of
   State    District    Tehsil    Village
3.3.1 Yourself
3.3.2 Wife
3.3.3 Father
3.3.4 Mother
3.3.5 Grandfather.

3.4 Do you have any male member in the family who has moved out of the village for Kanpur city? Yes/No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relation to Household</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Education</th>
<th>Marital status</th>
<th>Present address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Present Income</th>
<th>Previous Occupation Address</th>
<th>Year of Migration</th>
<th>Reason for leaving village</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3.5 Record of Migration (Ask only those who migrate for short while i.e. seasonal or whose stay is less than one year).

3.5.1 Give details of your first and subsequent migration up to this city.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ist</th>
<th>IIInd</th>
<th>IIIrd</th>
<th>IVth</th>
<th>Vth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place to which migrated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.5.2 Give details of your first and subsequent migration within this city.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Ist</th>
<th>IIInd</th>
<th>IIIrd</th>
<th>IVth</th>
<th>Vth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Locality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.6 Cause of Migration
   Why did you leave your native place

3.6.1 Not enough land to cultivate
3.6.2 Meagre income
3.6.3 Insufficient employment/underemployment
3.6.5 Unemployment

3.6.6 Prospects of better employment
3.6.7 Transfer in service
3.6.8 Lack of education facilities
3.6.9 Lack of civil amenities and entertainment
3.6.10 Interest in city life
3.6.11 Family differences/discard
3.6.12 Social place & Security
3.6.13 Any other reason (specify)

3.7 Reasons
Why did you select this city.
3.7.1 Having relations and friends here.
3.7.2 Shorter distance from native place.
3.7.3 Better prospects of employment
3.7.4 More educational facilities
3.7.5 Local language and mother language are same
3.7.6 Any other (specify)

3.8 Through which means or source did you get information to migrate to this city.
3.9 With whom did you migrate from your native place
3.9.1 Alone 3.9.2 With wife & 3.9.3 With others children

3.10 If you have any family members living in your native place, what is the reason.
3.10.1 Accommodation problem 3.10.2 Low income
3.10.3 Temporary stay here 3.10.4 Urban life does not suit them
3.10.5 Old people do not like to leave 3.10.6 To look after properties
3.10.7 Any other (specify)

3.11 Do you intend to settle in this city
3.11.1 Permanently 3.11.2 Temporary 3.11.3 Not decided

IV Employment and Urban Life

4.1 What was the main occupation of (when you first migrated from your native place)
4.1.1 Your grand 4.1.2 Your father 4.1.3 Your Own

4.1.3.1 Give details of your occupational career since migration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Employment status</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Monthly income</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Cause of change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
V. **Attitude Base**

The present minimum age for marriage fixed by the Government for the boys is 21 and for the girls is 18.

5.1 Do you consider this age is reasonable? Yes/No

5.1.1 If no, does this age be increased in order to reduce the possibilities of unrequired children in the family? Yes/No

If yes what should be the age in your opinion for

5.1.1.1 Boys 5.1.1.2 Girls

What was the age at the time of Marriage of

5.2 Yourself 5.6 Daughter

5.3 Wife 5.7 Son in law

5.4 Son/Sons 5.8 What do you consider to be an appropriate gap between the birth of two children.

5.5 Daughter in law

5.9 Have you maintain this gap in your case? Yes/No

5.9.1 If yes what methods/measures did you adopt for this

5.9.2 If no why (please specify the reasons)

5.10 Please give your opinion whether the woman has any role to play or has any contribution in having a birth in the family.

5.11 Do you think that education plays an important role in planning the family for maintaining certain standards of living Yes/No

5.11.1 If yes, would you like to give higher education to the girls in the family? Yes/No

5.11.2 If no, what do you think to be the reason for this out of the following two reasons

5.11.2.1 Should it be considered as if the increase in population has no effect on living standard.

5.11.2.2 The Education for girls is not that important.

5.13 How many married relatives are sharing your kitchen

Please give the following details about each of them

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relation to the Household</th>
<th>Age Number of their children who survived and have</th>
<th>Age upto</th>
<th>Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Yrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5.14 Within the last two years does any death took place in your family? Yes/No
If yes, give some details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relation to Household</th>
<th>Age at death</th>
<th>Cause of death</th>
<th>Reason for developing medical treatment</th>
<th>Whether place of death has been given</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

VI. Health-Care

6.1 Whom do you consult/some one (including yourself) falls ill in your family? if
6.1.1 M.B.B.S. Doctor 6.1.2 Semi qualified doctors
6.1.3 Quacks (having no medical certificate)
6.1.4 Ayurvedic practitioner
6.1.5 Some local treatment of home
6.1.6 Any other (specify)

6.2 What place do you prefer for the birth of a child in your family.
6.2.1 Hospital 6.2.2 Home

6.3 Do you think that special care is required for a woman who is in the family way? Yes/No
6.3.1 If yes please tell some of the basic and the essential cares that you take for them in your family.

6.4 Does any of your family member suffer from the chronic disease? Yes/No
If yes give the following details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Relation with household</th>
<th>Present age</th>
<th>Name of disease</th>
<th>The year since the disease was caused</th>
<th>The possible reason for that disease</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

6.5 Could you name any such common disease which you suffer seasonally and commonly.

6.6 What is the covered area in the house where you live in

VII. Social Aspects

7.1 It is said that a male child is required to perpetuate the name of your family. What is your reaction after this statement? Please comment.

7.2 Do you think that a man should have one son at least.